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"We invested heavily gained a

so doing.point for you by

tity is a factor, in

prices We are going to clo.se out

rujtt oAJ-iJ- jj A new. Wheeler
Wilson sewins: machine with

five drawers, just from the" fac-
tory. -- Call at this office . and --get

first class machine ' on easv .

terms. tf;

Concord oakery,
Fruit and '- ; 1 -

J CCtlli - ral lOr.
Fresh Bread. Cakes, Buns. Doughnuts,
etc., Creams, Fruits and Candies always
on hand. " Wm. T. Johnson. Prop.

'Phone No. 122.

- In A Bookstore.
He wasn't dressed -- quite as

fashion dictates,yet he somehow
inspired the" confidence of the

.bookstore clerk as he lazied up
to him. evidently thinking of a

.w ;uuex.
"Little , chilly here, " he said.
"Chilly, - how ?" pefspiringly

replied the clerk: v
"I mean it's an ice-store-

."

uOh, I see, you're a humorist.- -

One would' hardly think it to
look at you."

"Indeed? You ought to know
my brother, the doctor; he'd kill

a lot of

CQnn?yuu utittu-w-mcn way are your and feVer is a bottle z' Grove's Taste-book-s

bound ?" ,J I less Chill Tonic. Never fails to cure;

DON'T YOU

linen

41

44

&
80UTHBOUND.

No. 87 arrives at 8 49 a m, (flag)
M 11 " "1123 a m,
M 7 " " 8.51pm, a
" 85 " 9.20 p m, (flag)

33 " 7.19 aui,u 61 " " 849a m, (freight).
No. 35. when running ahead of No. 7.

isflagged if neoeasary for throngh travel
eoutu of Charlotte, and is stopped for
passengers arriving from Lynchburg orbeyond. ' No.. 36 stops regularly forpassengers for. Salisbury, High Point,
'Greensboro, Reidsville, Danyille and
principal stations between Danville and
Washington. No. 37 Btops for pas-

sengers coming from Lynchburg or
points beyond, and to take on pas-
sengers --for , --regular stopping places
south of Newells. No. 38 to let
oflF passengers from regular tnnnw
places south of Newells and to take onpassengers for regular stopping places,
Lynchburg or beyond.

Nps. 33 and 34 stop at Concord for
passengers to or from the C. C. & A.

msion Charlotte to Aueusta and
other points in South Carolina, Georgia
ana uionaa, reacnea through Columbia
or Augusta, - , - : v '

Nos. 7, 8, lland 12 are the local trains
and connect at Salisbury with trains of
W. N. C. Division.

TELEPHONE NO. 71.
it

iFOCKOED 1843. ;

SING THEIR OWN PRAISE.

Of course you want a Piano, but per-
haps you can't afford a new one.

HEBE'S YOUB CHANCE.
We have SfTen Mqnares and One

4rauf, acli a nnrgrnln. These Planws
have been put In Perfect Condition
hu every part ol Action Renewed
and are now Jattt at j;ood as wben
snipped f rom tne Factory, and will
mIIow yon pnrctiaseprice In exebange
for a a rlKfF any ume witbtn 3 years

Take First and Second Choice and
i - " 1 11 W 1 i. 1 Ivrue quic&, won u ioai ivug.

Haines Brothers ftim no
Henry Cachle (pearl inlaid) MBoardaan & Gray
Bacon & Bayen
Heinekamp 75.oo
Bacon & Bayen v.vv I

Collard & Collard Grand 60 00
Terms : $10 cash and $5 per month,

you in price and terms.
Pine Tuning and Repairing.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Piano Manufacturer,

Baltimore. Sid.
.factory Branch Wareroom,

No. 21&N. TryonSt.,Charlotte,N.O.
C. H. WIIiMOTH, Manager.
PALACE ORGANS.

Satisfactory work is always
given you at Brown's barber
shop. - '

Cotton Weigher Propst had
reached a score ot do at 6 o'ciock.
He had a good run this morning;

Misses Chassie Brown and Mary
Archev have crone to Elizabeth

1. '

college to attend school.

Mrs. Ross, of Charlotte, who
has been visiting at Mr. P P
Townsend's, has returned home,

t- - n n- - n i-- , JU iviiss oanio vjctsiur nan roiumwu
home after spending three weeks
at Kings Mountain and , Char-
lotte. - , '

FOR SALE. A mule 3fyears
old, weighs 1100 pounds, gentle
and works well.

Jno. K. Patterson.
The six months old child of

Mr. Thos. Lentz, who lives sev-
eral miles east of this place, was
buried Wednesday, the 13th, at
Mt. Gilead church. .

:

Misse's Kate and Belle Means
will entertain a few invited
iriends this evening: at tea com- -

ATrifttrf' if vmi hart ftWoiK w..

tion of Mauna Loa. Washing-
ton Star. --: '? , ;

THAT THROBBING HEADAOHE.

or sufferers .have proved their matchless
mem for bick and Nervous Headaches.
They made pure blood strong nerves
and buildup vour health.. Easy to take.
J-Tytnem. Unly 25 cents, Money back
ij not cure&vatPetzer'ij Lrug Store.

'How .doy6u intend to vote at
the next election?!' asked a Salt
Lake citizen!' "I dunno vet" "
answered the neighbor,' who was
hanging placidly ; On the front
crate. , 'My wives are in the
parlor holding a caucus now.'
Washington Sftar.

'I've come to teu you, sir,
that those photographs you took
of us the other day are not at all
satisfactory n Why, my husband!
looks like an ape!v "Well,
madam, you should have thought
of that before you had him
taken: "Tit-Bits- .

THE. BEST PRESCBIPTION FOB

Then why experiment with worthless
imitations? Price 50 cents. Your
money back if, it fails to cure.

Alwavs in Stock "You haven't" .. . t
anv smokeless tobacco, have
you?" asked the smart young
man cLots of it." said the mat- -

ter-o- f -- fact' person behind the
counter, producing a bladder of
simff "How much do you
want?" Chicago Tribune,

Dei; ; Not
to

. . .m T T. Ir ok iiEiiAY is xAJNiiHitcuus ;

You have been' thinking about
taking out a Policy of Life In
surance. ! Yes, and for the!
benefit of T yourself and loved
ones you win uiko an Acciueui;

1 4 "Policy.
Mr. W. p. Shubert, macninist

at Cannon Manufacturing (Jo.
and Mr; F; B. Haydock, ma
chinist at the Bleachery, have
both been injured recently and
both promptly received i their
weekly indemnity. Go to see

I fhom: fhev tvere insured 'bv mfl.
You can find me in mv 'office

j every evening during the week
from 8 to 9 o'clock

Office in P)stoffice Building.
Jno A. Sims,

? Insurance Agent.
Sept. 1, 1899.

SEE THE

Yankee Watch
FOR

AT

w Cbpreli s
Winter is

I ALREADY HAVE ON
1

HAND THREE CARS OF
- v

Jellico Coal
And have ten more car loads on the way.

It is time for you to lay in supply for
Via winter, isn't it? : I also haye cn

hand tne best of antracito coal.

j.vl. C Blackwelder,
West Depot St. at Store. ti-Ph-

one 68

Quail--

bring ing down

S1

MISS IT.

will take up their
this fall

UNDERTAKING.

T
H

IE
OfFero the business public a reliable, per-

manent, conservative and accommodat
ing banking instution.

We solicit your patronage with tho
assurance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If we can serve you any time we will
be glad to haye you come and see us.

. LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS. - - - - - -

Capital aMMns - - $70 0(H).

J M. Odsll. President. -

M. L. Brown & BRo,

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
STABLES,

Jnst in rear oi St. Clond Hotel. Om
nibnaes meet all pas-eng- er trainf.
Ontfits of all kinds fnroished
promptly and at reason able pricef
Howea and mules always on band
or ae. Brdr-r- 3 of Horouphbrtd
Poland China Hoss. t

iLCS' PAIN PILLS. "Oaesencrq

dingy old floor coverings
and invest in some of our

Rugs and Mattings.
We can show you the finest line in the city

Smyra, Axmiuister, Wilton Velvet
and Tapestry.

--PRICES WAY DOWN- -

"We have them in various
bindings. Can I show you some- -
ii n I

xnmgr"
ten ti n - l

jrubbiuiy; j.m reaiiy m your
line myself." ,

maeea r
"Yes; I'm bookkeeper--i- s your

wen r

un, qum u, win you r I'm not
hired to kid with vou."

"Your boss ought to dischargeth!;::"A. moment ago I saw a pen--
.- T 1 1 I "1 Inoiaer now long uoes your pa-- i
per weight?"

"I wish you'd get out of here."
"I shouldn't think your boss

would let you leave your head-
gear lying around that way."

"What way?"
"What is that behind you?"

""Fool's cap:"- - ; j

"Oh! can you change a $20
bill for me?"

"Yes, I think so."
Thank vour whftn L.ffflt one

PU come in and let you change
it. not, isn't iir- - uo you mow
I run in debt for my underclothr
jnff but I suppose you have cash

rawersy
"I wish. you'd get out of here. V

"Yes, I must go do you keep
ledgers?" ;

"Certainly."' "!

"They're a good thing to keep,
that eraser in the showcase seems
fn V pninviniy onr conversation.

I "' o
What's it made of?"

Rubber." I

c 'Have ; you - got Kipling's
books?" )

"Yes, sure,"
1 'Why don't you return them t

Well, I must go; got a cigarette?"
"No, I haven't."
' 'Well, never mind that girl

looks weary; I just saw her let
ter-hea- d drop, t Good-bye.- "

Chicago Journal., .

To Worship in the Presbyterian Church.

The session of the First Pres- -

Rev. J E Thompson.

. noTn TXT
, ONE DAYI DlJiTiHi A IJWJUJLr
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G W PATTERSON
' FOR :

. ; Hock fealt

Fresh Butter oh Ice,
Quaker Oats, Hominy,

Chipped iieei,
Canned Cora. Tomatoes.

. and Peaches.
Soda, Baking Powders, Starch

OracKers. Liard, .tlama, rrunea,
Breakfast Strips,

Green aDd Parched Coffee, Tea,
Suear. Soap, Peas, Meal,

Corn, Shipstuff, Oats, Oil,
Flour, Molasses, bait,

Vinegar, Snuff, Tobacco, Rice,
Potasn, spices, Docuea

Pickles, Washing Powders
and anything in the urocery

line. We also carry
Rope, Crockery, Glass-war- e,

Woodenware, Dry Goods,
Shoes Hats, Tinware Etc. Etc

We close our store at 8.15 dur-

ing the summer months. We de-

liver goods until 6 p. m.

plimentary to Miss Nellie Grim- - byterian church nas invited the
ball, who is visiting Miss Mabel pastor and congregation of the
Means. Central Methodist church to

All persons who have any worship in the First Presbyte-complaint- s

in regard to sewing rian church next Sabbath morn-machin- es

sold by me for the firm -- n mhe ouipit will be filled by

thpn, fi,of t twe
day sold and transferred u"oil rnMJvr

intr.i J J JL

tVipm

M. L. BLACKWELDER. .;
Sept. 13, '99.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine labiew.
AU druggists refund money if it fafis to
eureT The genuin has L. B. Q

n each tablet. . '


